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Abstracts
The storage of corn seeds in the fresh state is very difficult. This reason is presumably
ascribable to the unstability of hemicellulose constructing the cell membrane. The hemi-
cellulose was composed of xylose, arabinose mainly, and smaller amounts of galacturonic
acid, glucose and galactose. The mean molecular weight was about 730,000 by a gel-
filtration method. The yield of the hemicellulose from corn seeds amounts to about 1.5%.
It is hydrolyzed by an exo-enzyme of one strain of bacteria isolated from corn seed. The
mode of the hydrolysis is that of an endo type. This bacterium is a native one, namely,
utilizes preferably the hemicellulose as only carbon source for the growth. At 15℃ it can
grow with difficulty in stab and plate culture, but at 5℃ it can not grow at all.
This bacterium is quite resistant to heat treatment, since even after heating at 120℃
for 20 min., a significant number of bacteria appeared in the sterilized medium. The
bacterium can grow within pH 6-10 range.
Thus, we are expecting that corn seeds will be stored safely by controlling temperature
and spraying of the acidic solution.
The storage of corn seeds in the fresh state is very difficult. The harvested corn
seeds with a corn cob are pulled out from the stem. It is storaged free from damage in
the straw wrapper on the field at the Aso mountain district, Kumamoto Prefecture, Japan.
The environmental temperature at that district is 14°Celsius on an average for a year.
But the corn seeds alter soon after being brought to the base of the mountain where
the temperature is relatively high.
As this reason, it is presumed to be ascribable to the result of the unstability of
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hemicellulose constructing the cell membrane of corn seeds. Hereupon we considered 
hemicellulose as cold 5% sodium hydroxide soluble matters according to E. Schulze!s 
definition (1). 
In Fig. I , the upper is a schematic expression of cell wall of a fresh corn seed. 
The outer circle is a cell membrane which contains a few amount of hemicellulose. The 
inner part contains carbohydrate, protein and fat & oil. 
The lower is a scheme of cell wall of a deteriorated corn seed. There is no hemicel-
lulose. Thus, carbohydrate, protein and fat & oil are skimmed out, and then gradually 
change to acidic matters . 
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corn seed granule eaten by worms , it is observed that worms ea.t ways 
from the si:d.e o,f corn cob, instead of the surface of it. This phenomenon 
the result of' the disso,lution of hemicellulose, too. 






Fig. 3. Section. 
The yield. of the hemicellulose from corn seeds amounts to about I . 5%. 
The separation of the hemicellulose from corn seeds is summarized as following. 
Namely, powdered corn seeds were defatted with ether by a Soxhlet/s extractor. 
The resulting powder was suspended in M/200 Ca(AcO)2 buffer (pH 5 . 5) and incu-
bated at 370C with the bacterial a-amylase (ratio 10,,OOO to 1) for 6 days. The' pH of the 
medium was always maintained at 5.5, and in the duration of this amylase treatment. 
The filtration of the medium and crushing of the dry residue in a ball mill were repeated, 
until the iodine reaction showed negative . 
The residue was then treated with O . 5% ammonium oxalate solution for 6 hours at 
1000C . After filtration , the residue was extracted with 5% NaOH solution under nitrogen 
gas at room temperature . The extract was neutralized with HCI until pH 2 (methyl 
orange) and then mixed with methanol (ratio I : 2) . By this treatment , a white precipitate 
was formed. So our adopted hemicellulose might be correspond to the hemicellulose-B 
(O'Dwyer, 1926) in the point of solubility in an organic solvent (2) . 
After being filtered, the residue was washed with 80% methanol until the washing 
became free from the halogen ion, then the concentration of methanol was increased to 
abso lute . 
Finally it was washed with eather. The hemicellulose thus obtained was storaged in 
a desiccator with calcium chloride. 
When starting materials are rich. in sta'rch, starch must be removed beforehand care 
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fu,lly, because the existence ,of starch disturbs the se.par:ation of hemicellu'lose . 
According ,to the u,p-to-date process, horse bean starch is remDved by Taka-diastase. 
and rice starch by salivary amylase . The process of removing starch by the former method 
rs unsurtable for the separatron of henucellulose because the hemroellulose is dissolved 
also by the Taka-diastase solution . In the case of the latter it takes a lot of time to separate 
the starch itself . T,he best way to eliminate the above mentioned faults was ,to use bacterial 
a-amylase . This a-amylase treatment is very effective , because it has no influence on the 
hemicellulose . 
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Fig. 6. Screenmg 
Protern was determmed by the Lowry et . al. method (3) . The henucellulase actrvrty 
was determined by the decrease of a viscosity in the reaction system containing lOml of 
0.2~ Phosphate buffer solution (pH 5 .7) of corn seed hemicellulose and Iml of enzyme 
so lution . 






















































































Fig. 7. Spores. ( xl oOO) 
The final identification of this hemicellulose hydrolyzing bacterium has not been 
accomplished yet. But until now quite a few of it/s properties was surveyed as follows : 
the form was rod with rounded ends, Iength was 2-10p, motility none, gram stainability 
was positive, surface growth in 5~6 yeast extract was positive, acid productlon was weak 
and catalase reaction was positive. 
Table 2. Comparison 
Form 
Length 
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A crude preparation of the hemicellulase was purified by gel filtration. 
A culture filtrate obtained from 7 day!s incubation was subjected to the fractionation 
by ammonium sulfate. The precipitate settled by 60% saturation was further fractionated 
by successive applying of Sephadex G-25, G-75 and G-100. The eluates were lyophilized 
separate ly . 
Although the enzyme preparation was still impure, the mode of the enzymic action 
was presumably an endo type. 
At that way, a mixed solution composed of 200 mg of corn seed hemicellulose as a 
substrate , 200 mg of crude enzyme preparation and 50ml of O . I M pH 5 . 7 phosphate buffer 









Fig. 8. Hydroyze. 
In the terms of decrease of the viscosity and the increase of the reducing powers, 
the activity of the enzyme was measured . The former aims to the end-hydrolyzing action 
and the latter focused to the exo-hydrolyzing action. 
On the whole, this bacterium is a native one, namely, utilizes preferably the hemi-
cellulose as only carbon source for the growth. At 150C it can grow with difficult in a 
stab and plate culture, but at 50C it can not grow at all. Furthermore, it is very weak 
against slightly acidic medium. 
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Thus, we are expecting that corn seeds will be stored safely by controlling temperature 
and spraying of the acidic solution. 
The paper was presented at the 6th International Cereal and Bread Congress, Winni-
peg. Canada, 16-22-9. 1978. 
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